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Lthout ndcu uti wuch Hlucosl:'i ~~ WJUO 11~r· tm it q f cvll m()::>:J prod11c..:\.l.
s, Puutm~u pht.;tlphntu c;ycltl uc.tiy)ty' in the pn:;wuc,;, Qt' gluco~w h t;mih trr:rontrt"T fu qu tliml in H51l0.. 4~ 1n lJ.22 thu p~)ol ~ill!t~~ "'f ghu::mH$ o .. pllosph;"t'~• thJ.~hu~'}lhn~(luc~·m~JtO~ frp~to~H» 1,6,.
•!1pluni}Jhattli uwl N/\J!Pit 'rho c.hr~nt~ntor~r~tphic tD<$·parnth~T\S IUlt.t ,rudioact ivity dotermlnutio.ns ' W(i_lro carried out us ·for th~ sugar phosphat<'S ent, nucleotide$ ox<;ept that tla~ timlvont; ~nus not overrun in· the firnt dimensl.on. 'l'he. decolni~H4ition \)l'oducttlf of th4li nl.kul i ~And add tr~·atw.onu did not intorfcre ~.n thu "''~'~", he .
•. .. tion o£ th., volurm; of coll $uspt::nslon actunlly lJ!H:!td for c.:hrom1.1togruphy ~ Thtt sampl() she WlUI thorofare acCill"'Ut~ly rr.etnsurc:.d by Ct>unt:ing tlte oright!J o.f the dtt"'mat.ogrnms, befnrti! tapplylng, tha solvents, h'ith 11 by th.., ttddition of glucost'• the intrnccllular concontration tJf ATP ·hardly c1um2od in strutn Q;!l, and it ·remained at o constant. level l'n stt·ain \~3ll0 (Fig. 4) . . . ,.
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. thlb sddltion of glucose (Fig. &) .. 
